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February 14, 1957 
Miss Sarah Leverette 
c/o School of I.aw 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Miss Leverette : 
Reference is made to your letter of February 12 . In accordance 
with your request we are sending a check book and signature cards 
to Miss Minnette Massey at Coral Gables, Florida and askin~ that 
she return the signature cards to us for our files . In the future 
we will honor her signature on checks drawn against the Southeastern 
Chapter of AALL . 
We believe it advisable to send the statements first to you and then 
if you should desire, you can forward them on to the new Treasurer . 
We are , therefore, enclosing statements of your account from March 15, 
1955 through February 13, 1957. 
Regarding the $3 deposit made on April 28, 1956, we have checked 
our deposit ticket and find that this deposit was made up of two 
items, one for $2 described as Ruth Corry and the other for $1 
described as University of Florida . We trust that this is the in-
formation you need,and wish to take this opportunity to express 
to you our appreciation for the manner in which you have handled 
this account. 
We are writing Miss Massey today advising her that we have been 
instructed to transfer the account to her order. 
JTG:e 
Enclosures 
· ~ 
<J. Tern~ 
Oashier 
